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Pulmonary Intea tiona may be caused. by tungi wi tb. 
S'1IQ)'oas not unlike th.ose ot tUberculosis. X"'l"ay pictUft'ea ot 
pulmonary Mfooal ... nd tubereulosie may be almost identical. 
To defInitely establish the mreotl0 nature ot pulmonatT 
intection, 1t 1e ne ••• sa77 to lsolate and identity the 
o&ueative o'rganlau. !h1s study 1. an attempt to develop a 
conoentration method which is etrective tor the isolation or 
both tubercle baoilli and pathoge-nie tung!. 
!he number of pathogen1c fungus oe11a present in a 
cllnlc~l S'Peoimen may be very tew. !hey may •• cape detection 
unl.s. eonoentl'ated and oultured. on suitable medla. 1'lut 
var10us acid and alkali coneentl-atlon _thode tor wberole 
bacilli are usually lethal tor pathogenic tungi. 1'he enz'JlI'lea, 
pepain and trypsIn, will dl, •• t aputum. and are not as lethal 
to tungi .a tb.e obem1eal meth.oda. iepaln-o! tric acid. 
solution at p:r-oP&l't pH 1. an ettielcmt d1gesta,nt 01 aputum. 
"entall., atter the method ou.tlined by Palen (19$6), 10 an 
etticient concentrating asent. 
at-AIINE.f OF PROSLiK 
1. fo .'wI,. ertlo1 .. ,. ot vanoua •• 41a ~or 
NOO •• ., ot tuftgl. 
2. to ""lew PIUS" work aloq this Un_. 
l. to d ..... lop an ettect1 ... e Upatallt tQr .put,. 
Whioh 1. Dot 11l~10U8 to tuagl 01' tu'beJtol. 
'aol111. 
If.. To t •• t 'be ettt.lenoJ top tua(C1 ot the 
eano.nt.atloft methOd. 4evelope4 tor tubercle 
baetlll. 
S. To pN • .-nt eOJlpa'Patlve date. obta.ined with 




LI'tmU.TU filii REVIEW 
D1sestlon and OoDcentraS&qn 
GriffIth (191.4) ueed 10_ sod1_ hypochlor1te which 
he added 1n equal proportion to the sputum specimen. He 
taoubated at ttoom terllperature tor 20 minute., then oentrlfuged, 
eleoant.d. resu.spended and ".ecentrltuged the .ed.1ment. 
letJlOtf (1919) iatroduo.d the U •• ot sodium h-,4roxld. 
aa Us •• tant. lie used 3~ conoentration 1ll 1:1 "..t10 with 
sputum. Lur1e (1923) uaed .3:' hydrochlorio acid and 6~ ault"uJtlc 
acid. In (1929) Corp.r found 6" oxalic aeld mo~. etfle1ent 
thaa Iif, lultt.u-lc ac1d. Copper (1946) dlscar4ed ac1d dig •• tant. 
in favor ot 10~ trisodium phosphate. Be found that a CPe.ter 
proportion ot tubercle broill! svv1ved this method than an,. 
.. thod he had used previousl,.. 
Boa.,.a aM. 80"8 (1951) 41sested specluna with 
detergents. Oxvan (d1methyl-1aUJ71-benzy1-oqethyl ... ammoni_ 
ohloride) and Laboran (oetyl-dlethy1-methyl-ammonlum 
.. thosulphate) were used 1n O.5~ aolut1on up to 24 hours. 
Good recoveries were obtained With MFcobaterlua tuberculosl •• 
AJel10 (1951) studied the .treot ot varloua dig •• tlon 
methods on the recovery of tung! trom .put_. The tollowi:nc 
41ge.tiOll methode were uae,d t we 8041-. hldroxlde, S~ aulfultlo 
acid. and 10" vi.odium phoaphate. Th. pooled .-put. were 
first homopDised. and then cumtrl.tuged to 1"_ov. al1J' yeast 
OP "eaat-like OJJlanl ... Wh1ch might be present. 1'b.. prepared 
apll'ila _sapi •• were then seeded \d th Bl!!tRO •• deny.tltldla. 
Oa41d, alblcM8, OgtH!JeMqld!., 1a\1I, 0lDtecoecua Mot~s, 
t!tit,r&chUm. can4&4ua, !1I!tgpl:aa '&12Ii&!. and lfocard1,a 
Iiterol~e.l.. 
With t~lr or the tungi, 1. SeEl!t1t14is • ~. ~\'.t 
!. candid:um and !. !!Qsl!1at& onl,. 2S~ reoovery was obtained. 
All method. atfected the.e tungi advers.ly. !. ,steroll', 
was recovered in all cases where trltodlumphosphate and ~ 
sodium hyd:roxide were used aa digestant. but not w1 th the 
aoid digestant. ,2. ~:&blie,aMl Was recovered in .!teh instance 
only with sulfurio acid and trISOdium phosphate. 9.. 
neoformana survi.ed the 4~ sodium hJdroxide concentration 
method but sunly.d ve'1!T poorly with the othe~'s. 
Marwin (1959) round tour surtace.active agente 
",h1 eh increased the growth ot the tollowing pathogenic tung!: 
Blalt9!lce, deE!4,lt&4&., O!D41SI .*Ri9iD., QExp,2C099U1 
e,gtorNll!' Bp&deIEMXlSB (lReges•• li1.t2R4!N laRlla:Lat!B. 
JU'D!22n¥! A!W?~S, !poaliFlsblB ScAlDRi&. khbQphDm 
•• ntwcmh7tflls, and Mcnop&tsa tab£'!!- fhe.e asents were 
5001.01 100 (polyethylene glycol of la~ia acId), Polyeth71ene 
g1'1001 4:):) m.onolaurate (monoestEr or po11'ethlylene g17col 400), 
Nul.or (long chain tatty eeter with ether l1nkage) and 




Me-... ra (193$) added O.3~ pepsin rund O.6~ 
h7drochlorio acid to sput\8 and incubated r or 12 hours. lie 
neutralized with 11/1 sodium h7droxld. and oentr!t\lge4 tor 
one hour. 
Sulll.an and a.are (1939) digested !b m1 ot sputum 
w1th O.s gr~ua or papain at room. t.aperature tor 10 to 1$ 
minutes. The d1 gest wa. c en tr1tuged and the sedlmen t trea ted 
w1th W' sodiURt h7droxlde before cultivation. 
lla1ft •• (194.2) prepared a d1geetnnt of O.S~ tl'ypsin 
and 0.7 a1 of _/1 sodium hJ'drexlde with pUot a.s. 1b!a 
.1xture WfAS f! 1t.red and used 1 tl w1th sputum. The sputum 
sample and dl.ge.tant were inCUbated at .3,oC tor 30 minutes. 
It WO.$ then centrlhged at ),000 r.p.m. tor fiye minutes. 
!he .edl_nt was tvthel" trented w1th S" oxalic a01d tar 
tgUlnea. pig inoculation. 
Vlnoent and Birge (1947) demonstrated survival tor 
,$ day. of tubercle bacilli in gastrio oontents at neutral pH. 
Tnis stud,. showed that raising the low pH caused by the 
hydrochloric ac14 1n sastrI0 contents permitted be~t recover,. 
They noted that oontmdnanta were Inhibited at pH 6 whieh did 
not etreot tubercle bacilli. 
Rawlins (1953) usen trrPsin. chJmOtrypsin, ribonuc-
lease, deaoX'1l'!bonuclea •• and 8lJl11ase each In 1% concentration 
7 
at pH 7.6. Each enzym ..... putum ldxture was inoubqted at 37°0 
until l1qu1tactlon of the sputum was complete. This procedure 
enhanced recovery ot various r.spIr~tor, pathogena. 
Palen (1956) used 0.5" pepsin combined wi th ~ 
civio ac14 in a lsl r'~t10 with sputum. 
Stlnson and Pahlbet"S t19S1) used U trypsin with 
equal Baunts ot fIIputw:Tl and homogenized b1 mellwll ahaldng. 
!'h.eae apeeimene were incubated at 3,.00 tfJr' one hour. Thi • 
.. thod waa used to concentl'ate tubercle ba.cilli and tungi. 
Th. teat o~gani.1U were J 1...8 tF2&At', 2,.. &;;1'01 caD! , !. 
M2to!'II!?Al\!, 11. tubeftS?!10'J.I,. !!.. elp.,.a;tm! (yea8t phas.) and 
!a. dera'ltlcl!e (yeast phase). fhe •• pathogens we1:" recovered 
along with noftlal bacterIal tlora. Z.ph1ran chloride, G-4 
and aeepryn chlo1"1d.e uaed tD control baetetrial growth were 
equally 1nhlbltory to t\1ngi. 
Glantorte, Bl'Oiffl and Burkhart (19.$9) used 
proteolytic enzyme. to l~b.rQte pathogenIc organisms trom 
tl,.u. speoimens. ~ X-lOS (i.olated tlDm fermentation 
beer ot Csm412bel'Q1 br!te1M") was oompared wi th tl7Ps1n. 
'lbe trypsIn .ethod was len etficient 1n the liberation ot 
pathogena than enzyme X-lo8. 
8 
Reed and Rice (1931) studied the layering ot 
tubercle bac1111 in the 1n terrace betWMn water and 
h1droca~bona. s.1 th (1951) evaluated the efficiency ot 
h7tWocarbon flotation lEthod5. Palen (1956) used pentsne to 
inactivate extraneous baoteria. This hydrocarbon also 
concentrated tubercle bacilli in th~ intertace. 
9 
!!Ua !!!s!lr1.cuat1!! 
Caap'bel1 (1947) etudi.d oon41t1.8 12eo ••• &1"1 to 
"",.rt !. ta!.8u181HS h'Olft Dt7eellal to yeast phAse. Ho \tBed 
lDtuelon agar plus 8~ •• bb1t or ~or8. blood. The pH ot the 
media was 1.6 to 7.8. a. lneubate4 h1.a culture. at 37°0. 
L .... ine and Opdal (1949) exPerl.anted with factors 
S.arI11enolng the morpholog or !. "em tl~lAA8. !b.e7 tou:nd 
t~.ratur. to be a epltloal .tactor. Y.aat pha •• vas 
... 1n.ta1ned. at 3SOC but 1t reverted to Dl70ellal phase at 31°0. 
Both phas.s pte. well at pH S.> to 8.S. 
X..,l1'ls and BO'1a.k (19$0) atu41ed. the s,tteet of 
",aploua agents on tne gPOVth or !. 40£IAt1\14&._ they tound 
that botb gluon •• and ao41um az14e atl.ulated gPOWth. 
I.e.1 •• and Bovak (1950) determ1.ned the ertect ot pH 
on the "u''Pll'atlon ot 1. de.t! t&41... the,. tound the 
opts. . tor eados-noa respiration an.d Sluco •• oxidation to 
be between pH 6 and 6. 
eant.area and $hat1n (1'51) used 2,3,$ tl'lphenyl-
tetrazollum chloride to determine enaymatic activity in 
d.r.m~toph7te.. In aome 048e8 addition or the salt to the 
media aided in Ident1.rlcatlon and differentiation ot tbe 
te.t strains. 
Geors, Alella and Papageorge (1954) used Sabourau4 
agar containing Oycloh.exltdde, Pen1cillin and StreptOlnJoln to 
10 
Inhibit saprophyte. and pe:Mll1t growth of r.:athogenic tung!. 
2.t. negt2l!9ana • ...!!;a. typd,IQ tug a.nd !. ~oXdl' ape s.nst tt.,e to 
qclohelt1m.1de. !. aa1ierolde. atrains nl~" be .enat ti ve to 
PenicillIn or Streptoaycln. 
Pine (19SS) noteel that the agap .ample. teateel 
contained tatty acid. whioh inhibited growth ot !. 
oaps}Jl;l2tum. The .t1llulatlng .treot ot wb.cle blood aci(:ed to 
agar was due to the presence ot aul1'hydlTl groups ed 
albumin. 
Shap1ro, Mullins and Pinkerton (1955) compared 
Ll ttma.n t 8 oxgall ags,r Qnd S&bo\l1"aud dextl'ose ags,!' wi th 
cyclohex1m1de added. !hey round tl',e coablnationa 'Of media 
etficient in the inhibitton of eontaalnat!ng bacteria, 
allowing good growth of tung!. 
PIne and 'eacock (1958) found the m,cellal phase 
ot !. ~aR$ulat'~ to be inhihited tn the presence ot 1. citric 
acid at 30 end 37°0. Rowevexs, the yeast pha •• was 




The 11terl>\tuzte review emphas1sed the toxioity to 
tungi ot the uauQl concentration procedur6s. Thi. toxicity 
1s mainly due to the use ot atrong acids or alkaliea. Sputum 
was the speoimen ot choice in a,ll prelim1nary experiment •• 
It is the most common clinIcal speaimen lubmttted tOl'* iaolation 
at tubercle bacilli and systemic tung!. Sputum. also l'J"esents 
the same problemtl whioh may be inherent in processing other 




Material.. '.'P8in (D11.0 1.10,000) O.s. 1n 2~ 01'rle.old 
(h1 ts tiltered) I'll 2.3, ,~ 8odium. 1'114ro%1d. solu-
tion, 1/2 h,.eoohlorl0 ao14, K/l pot •• 81\8 hydPoxlde, 
O.~ 'brOIl. t~l blue. A lnrge quaat,lty ot '.B. 
poeiti., •• pu~ wa. obtained throUib the ooop.~atlon 
ot Hi •• Ludmilla KIq, Bekt.en lDat1tut.,Cb.1eaac. 
lb. sputa were pooled an4 retr1ser&ted until 
.utttel_t q,uaatlt1 was Oft. hand. lb.. Tolume or 
pooled a.put .. n ••••• ary to oomplete an e.xperiMnt 
va. raoved fi-om the ~tJl'1g.rQtor. It vas tben 
homogeniz.d by shaking in a paint shaker tor 10 
minutes. The 8upernatant was uaed 1n the con-
centrat1.oo tests. Centx-ltugatlon r.moved the 
tung! wruob. m1ght haye complioated the I tud7. 
The rungi used were. Bl"t!ll9 •• 
clc9::'!ltltl,glJ .... strain 4,$-1ll.1.t Z-S8. Ganda.da alblcat'\! 
.train (l-71, OmtsH!29CM neot2l'l!'!!A§ -stra1n 
A-309, Ge2££&chE !Hlld'4 ...... stJlllln 45-6491-.$7, 
~.t2R4111! 2aR.ila~iI -- strain lOS. 1091£41& 
!slifU:o&dll ....... stt"!'.ln 341-57. flle •• strain, were 
aup~11.d througn the court~.y ot Dr. Libero Ajello. 
a~loable Disease Center, Chwabl •• , Georgia. 
13 
'the t\mgl '!;iflrG added to 40 III fHWlplE:8 of Iputua 
prior to tre.atr!l.ent, in the cond1tton <llld volume 
r.co~endo4 by ;\je110 (1951). 
1. tllD!.tS'''4.\a and !. IIR!u1,. weN 
Ncolv.d 1n the yeast phase. fhey were tranateJ'T'ed 
to Dutrlent Agar (Dltco) W1~1 6~ abe.p blood added 
and tncub€lted at J'fOc tor" S 4f.i.,.8. .9,. •• I,lJJ&2t ll' ,g,. 
ntat0ramt Md. !. !.qpJ1fd~ lIfH"e grown at 37°C top 
tou.r 4ay8 on Sabo\U'tt\ud dextrose agax-. 1. 
u t o;raJ.4Ia W1.UI Gl'01Wtl on SabcuraUd. dutrone agar at 
2JOC tor 30 4a1$.~;le growth was aeraped ott. 
Tabl. 1 
Stock Quantlt7 ot Stock Pinal 
Pungu.s 04'JUoent1"atlen .44M y:.e1" 40 .1 Cmo"watloa 
ot sputum ot P\mgus .,.1. 
B. dermat1tldls 41& 7.0 ml 0.7$ 
yeast phase 
C. alblcane 3- 1.0 III 0.07S. ,..ast pha •• 
a. neotormana ~ 10.0 III 1.0J 
G. eand.1dum O.Ol~ 1.0 ml 0.002$% 
"east phase 
H. cap.ula.tua ~ 10.0 m1 1.0. 
,.ea8t pha.e 
R ••• teraide. S~ 2.S ml 0 • .31% 
gl'ound mycelium 
'the pet"eentnge ot stoete oonoentpatloJ1 waf!! d.ete:rmined 
1n a Hopkina centrl.tu.se tube. !his type ot 1aocula and 
quantitl •• ver'.used to •• ed aputa throughout t'he :remaining 
experil'llOntation. 
Methods: !he 4.0 ml ot 8eed<td apu t'W'll vas 41 vlded equall.,. and 
placed in each or two So 1Il sorew capped centntuge 
tubea" An 8"1l9-1 volurAe ot 3~ _.OK vaa added to one 
tu.be. An equal volume ot O.s. pepsin 1n 2" citric 
act d waS added to the other. Both tube. were shaken 
vlgo%*OUsly b., h..ud and incubated tor 30 minute. in 
El water bath at 3~. Atter d1gestion the )laOB 
lS 
sample wes centJllfuced at 2,000 r.p.m. tor 1S 
II1nute... The .up.natant val pove4 oft and ) 
dJ'opa ot O.O~ STB added to the •• 4b.ent. !ni. 
a.diment vae neutralised with 1/2 KCl added drop 
by drop, p1'Oduc1ng 1 to 2 III of neutral auspenlion. 
Tb.ree drop. ot brOIl thJ'D&Ol blue (BTS) were also 
,uked to the pepsin dise.tant which va. n.utra11.e. 
b7 addIng Jl/l EOR drop bJ' drop. A one inch la,.er of 
pentane 1Iaa added to the ne.trsl auspension. The 
urew Oap va. replac(u.i. tigbtened and t.'le tube ahuen. 
This tube va. plaoe4 at an angle at room tem;peratuN 
tOf!' 1, aiaute.. The int8l'ta.e was drawn ort b7 
reaching through the pentane with a dis-po-pette 
(Sei.t1ft. PNducta Co.) and 1 to 2. III plaeed in a 
aterl1. teet tu.'tM. One tea1ih m1 ot eaoh of th8 :I.OR 
and th~ pepa1n .. pat-aM oonoentrate. were added to 
tour .crew capp.ed alant tubes of each ot the three 
aed1a used. A 81m11ar let ot tube. for oontro1 was 
inooula ted wi th the 8:80404 sputum betore concen-
tration. All tub •• were incubated at 31°0 with 
cape ajar. When the slant. were dry, the cap. were 
tightened. All tu.be. were ob."M'ed arteX" 7 f 14, 21 
and 28 day •• 
The three •• 41& used in culturing the 
16 
e.. Lowenatein ... Jen.en .ed1_ (Dftco) 
b. petltapard. medIum (Dtreo) 
e. Sabouraud. dextpof'. all.. (BBL) 
a f.!.nd b al"e the raed1a com.monl:r used for 
lsolation ot tu'bel"ole baoI1U.. c 1s used 1"01' 
i.elation ot run~1. fubercle ba.cl11l were cul tured 
on a and b trom ench .xporl~0nt attesting to the 
etrectiven ••• ot the oonoentrat1on. teohnl!1Ue. 
employed. 
Experiment 1 Y!lR8raturt Stceet 
Hateriala. S.eded sputa, inoubators .et at 20. 2$, )0 and 
37°0 • 
• thoda. One tenth ml ot conoentrate trom. each method was 
inooulated on eQch of 4 S~bouraud dextro.. agar 
slants. A set ot 4 tube. plu8 oontrols vere 
inoubated. at 2Q, 2$, )0 and 37°0 respectively. 
Observation. ",ere made at 7. 14, 21 and 28 day •• 
aesulte: fable 2 
!fable 2 
EFFEOT OF IlfOUBATIOI TEf'!P&'RATVHES 01 THE RECOVERY 
OF PUIGI PROM, OOlfCENtRATES 01t SABOURAUD AGft.R 
IneUbaS'- !aperature. 
20°0 2 C 30°C / 
o. alb10ana p .... P. 414 4/4 4/4 
BaOH** 0/4 0/4 0/4 
C. neotorman. ,.P* 414 414 4/4 
lIe.OH~* 1$/4- 4/4- 3/4 
,.,* tw:4 It/4 4/4 
IIaOlf-- 414- 3/~ t,.t4 
JI. aateroid •• p.r. 4/4 4/4- 414-
l'aOlt** 414 414- 1/4-
B. del"'JU.t1t1d1a p.r. 0/4 0/4 0/4 
JlaOK** 0/4 0/4 0/4 
P .. ,* 0/4 0'4 I 0/4 















COITROLS 24'24 24!24 24,124 24124 
' ... 1. - ... ,l1lbol tor pepS!l\-pentsne ooncentration •• 'bod. 
1(&01:,"*-- aJl!lbol tor .odium bydrox1de conoentration method. 
Dl.01l8S101U The tableahow. the proportion or pOl1tlve tube. 
atter 28 day. 1neubil t10D. !. dIm '1 t1-,d~1 an4H, 
laPAulot;nm tn11ed to survive th. concentration 
m.ethods« $! .. ,lb'cllnl did not sUl"I1ve the Jr",OR 
18 
'reatlle»t. With tn. papsln-,eatane (P-P) _thO •• 
pow11h was obtained at I':J 11 incubation temperature •• 
i. B!lt0tm!A, did not srow at 30 and 31°0 after ... OR 
eonefmi:ratlcm:. Growth was obtained at 0.11 tapera-
ture. artel" P-P concentration. !. ,."roIUI sre" 
well attel' ,.p ootkoentJ-atlon up throup 30°0. It 
grev veIl up througn aSOC after laOH oonoan~atloa. 
Thi. Itrain gPew beat at 2S00 but would grow at 30°0 
atter P-P concentration. 'fh.i8 ahows SOlIe •• OX 
·toxioity ainee no PQ'Wth waa obtained at lO0e. 
Kxpel"lment 2 !£Ceet 2t d 
Materials: Seeded aput., Sab~au4 4e:xu-ose Ileal" elflnts at 
pH S,6,7 and 8, incubator. set at 2S and )yGO. 
Methods: 'rhe Uledi. vere butre:rtl'd wi th phoapht!'! te.. Beoklun 
model G pH .e.ar va. used to cheo k the pH of the 
.edta. Brom cr •• ol purple (OOP) lAdicator was added 
to media of pH·S and 6.. BTB !n4loator waa added to 
media of pH 1 and 8. On. tenth ml ot ooncentrate 
from each method lIa.s inoculated on each or 4-
Sabouraud dextrose agar slants adjuated to proper 
pH. One tenth al or stock fungua specimen, betore 
concentration, was added to 8o.ch or 4. tub •• or 
Sabouraud dextrose agar slants adjusted to prepe~ 
pH .. a oont1"01. !b..e. ouJ. tune and control. were 
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lnoub.tM at .31°0 .zo.",t !. a,teJ'Olde! wh1ch waa 
iacubated at 2.$°0. Beadings were .&4. att.~ 26 days. 
Results. fable .3 
EFFECTS OF pH OF 1(&o1A 01 R&COVu,Y OF S?ECIFIQ PU~GI 
Fungi Method Incubat10n pli ot _d1a 
temperature S 6 T 8 
c. alb1ca.na P-f 37°0 4,/4 414 414 414 
I.OH 0/4 0/4 0/4 O/~ 
Control 4,/4 4/4 414 414-
a. neotorman. ,., ')1°0 4/4- 414 4"4- 414 
laO! 0/4 0/4 0/4 0/4 
Oontrol 4/4 414 4./4 414 
G. oand1dum p .... , 37°0 0/4 4/4 414 3/4-
lfaOR 0/4 0/4 0/4 0/4 
Control 414- 414 44 1/4 
I ... steroId., p-p 2S00 414 414 4'4 414 
.8011 W4 4'4 4.4 414 
Oontrol 1V4 414 414 4/4 
B. dermat1t1d1. P .. ? 37°0 0/4 0/4 1/4 0/4 
WaOR 0/4 0/4 0/4 0/4 
Control 414 4/4 44- 4/4 
H. oapaulatum P.P 37°0 
.Pi4 0/4 0/4 0/4 
11&08 Oi4 0/4 0/4 0/4 
Oontrol 0/4- 414 414 0/4 
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Discussions Va~ng the pB o~ the .ediua had some etreet 
Oil l"800 •• 17 01' the k.t oz.laI.\1.a. !.oWl _ 
414 ftotpow wall in the control medium at pH 8. 
I. c@isulatya did not srow at pH 5 and a on the 
control med1_. 1. 4emat&'idl. and !. c'RGilat. 
did not SUl"vlv. the concentration methods" ,2. 
alhlpans and i. 9!D41jy1 did not 8~V. the BaOR 
concentration tecbn!que. !nes. data show that 
Sabour.-4 dextrose agap at pH 6 to 7 vas satistactory 
tor growth or the t •• t tungi. It alao shows thltt 
pH S and pl( e we,.e ha~.11 to s.e te.t organism •• 
Baredter Se.'bol11-au4 d.extN.. agU' will 
be used at the m~utaotur.~ pH 01' $.6. 
The to110w1ng .rperi •• nts wet'. de.igned 
to deteX"ll1ne the r ••• on tot' the failure of' !. 
dematitid!. and !. opsulatla to- Slll"\f"1.e the 
pepsln-pfmt-ana'eon:oent:ratlOll •• thM. 
Expet-1ment 3 !.l\_?(!!y\tl tl411. sA!. fIP'M.a.,tl.J! wesad D 
net1!1B1 
Materials. Seed ... sputa, pentane (Col_n & Bell), 
Sabourau4 d.xt~s. aga~ plua indioator. 
Method.. The -proper eono.nt~.tlon (lfable 1) (p. 14) ot th_ 
t •• B't orlanis .. Was d..1111ted 1:1 with o.8S~ '1aCl. A 




tn.. tub •• we:re ehal(en at 5 minute 1ntel'v121s during 
the )0 _{nut •• of J.ncubatlon at roo& temperatNt' •• 
app:.o:dat\tely 2~O. 
Table 4-
GROWTH OF f!~:J14GI AF£tJH 1~~:}iTi\..;,n.i':1'nBA'rH~NT 
aeoording periods in day. 
7 14 21 28 
dfu"Sat1tld1. ,3/4 3/4 414 4/14-
eapaUlatua 0/4 0/4 2/4 2/4-
Oont:pol 2/2 2/2 2/2 2/2 
Discu8810n: !he pentene has some toxic erreet. This ls 
•• pecially noted with I. CQPlul,tqs_ aecovery or 
$0_ or l •• s may be expected it the expcuu.lre time 
18 )0 minutes. Iowever, Im.a.ctual prn.ctlee. the 
expoaure t1me should be closer to 15 minute •• 
lb.!s nut,. increase the percentage ot reeoverJ'. 
Experiment 4 hafaBst il2081j a. 01 t£ia Aild 
Materials: Seeded sputa, ~ c1tr1c acid solutIon 
Methoda t Tube. ot ••• ded sputa each contaIning 1. 
deDM,s.ua,. and 4. gap!ul;lts were mixed with 
equal volU!t&88 ot ~ 0'1 trio acid. 'l2J..~ mixtul'sa 
were incubated at 37°a tor )0 minutes 1n a water 
• 
ba tn. !he tubes weresho.ken fl-equently durin; 
aef:nllta' 
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this .,.rlod. Arter incubation the mlxtllPeS we" 
eentrituaect tor 15 minute. at 2,000 r.p.m. The 
stq)eraat.u' was pou.recl off. ladleator added a..4 
the •• 41m.n' l1eutl'allae4 w1th 11/1 XQH. One 
Math ml of each .. d1ment va. inooulated Oil each 
or 4. tubes 01 Sabourau4 4.xt~ •• agar slant •• 
Thes. tu.b •• were 1noubated at 37°0 tor 28 daya. 
fallla S 
&PPiiOT 0' OITIUO AOID 01 GROW1'n 0'1' FUNGI 
a.cording periods 1n days 









Control. 8/8 8/8 8/8 8/8 
Diacusaloru Tn. ~o.ure to ~ cit.l0 acid tor .30 atSlut •• 
had a toxlc .tr.ot on the t.at tung!. Shortening 
the expoev. t1_ ·and ralsinc 'he pH ..,. prevent 
~la " •• 1I1t. 
Jlxperbuat S IMD,t ,faas1• 'Id 
Baterial. r O.S~ tl7'Ps1ll, ••• 4ed ap.a 
Methods: Iqual volUMe of 0 • .$" tl'YPsln (Diteo 112,0) at 
pH 7.2 and ...... eputaweJl. mixed 1. acrew oap 
SO ml .entrttuc_ tubes. The ap.ol.... weN anak_ 
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bequentll' duPlnl the ,30 Id.mtt. dlgeatlOft peri .. 
1a the water bath at 31°0. Th. diS8ated apeol .... s 
_re .enUlhge. 15 JI1aut •• at 2,000 r.p.a. md 
the aup ••• tant poured ott. ~ aedi_n' va.. 
reauapea4ecl ~ 2 III of O.8S~ lall •• 801\\t1011. 0 .. 
tenth III of: each •• cu..em' Willi plpe"teel' onto eaob 
ot 4. Sa'bovawl 4atro •• asal' alante an4 Incubate .. 
at "7·0 tor 28 days. OOl'1t.ol. 'were 1aocu1a. , ... 
'-tore 41g •• ~OD with t.,psta. 
a.aultan Table 6 
EPPE~r OF TRYPSIN DIGESTION ON GROWTH OF PUlG! 
Puql Recol'd.1ng penoda in 4.,.. 
1 14 21 28 
B. dermatlt1d1. 414 414 VII. 1V1+ 
H. capsulatua 314- J,/4 lV4 414 
Contraola 8/8 8/8 S/8 8/8 
Discussion. .0 toxle1t,.·wQ8 ob •• r7ed due to tr,pa1n 
di,estlon.. 
lKper1ment 6 BeIB6~'~th YlE10S1 IIdl& 
.teriall' bypsln 0.$", 8'P'uta •• eded wi t.h I.. deFJ!l!:tl t141' 
aM 1. QallBlet. tubes or Sabouraw! dextra •• 
asar containing O.Ol~, o.os~, O.$~ and 1.0. Tw.e. 
Bo, O.Ol~, Oa012 and SabOurawl dutro •• apr slants. 
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Methode. Each sputua was diluted 1.1 w1th O.S~ trypsin and 
a •• ult •• 
Incubate4 III a vateJl' bath. at 31°e ~o'r 30 minute •• 
Ooatrola were 1Doculated dlr.etly ~ the •• ede4 
sputa. After lncubatloD. the tube. were •• ntl'ltugec! 
at 2,000 r.p .m. tor 1.$ alnute.. fhe aupematant 
va. pOlllted off and the •• diment s\lap_dad 1n 2 m1. 
of O.8S~ 'IaCl. ODe t.n1m ml ot ench ee41aent wal 
added to eQoh ot 4 tub •• of the various medla. Slant • 
.. re 1DoUbated at 37°0 aad reatl at 1 d.,. In.tel'vala 
to'l/' 28 dara. 
table 7 
GROWTH OF B. DEHMAIJ!IfXDIS ON V AllIOUS HBDIA 
"41a hoarding ~er1od. 1ft 4.,.. 1 21 28 
twe.n O.Ol~ 414 414- 414 414 
Twen o.oS~ 414 tv'4. 414 414 
!ween O.$~ )/4 3/4 )/4- 3/4 
!ween 1.O~ 1/4- 414 414 414-
CaC12 0.01" 4/4 1tI4 414 414 
Controls 1414- 414 1414 414 
Dlscus.ton t !he modit1ed media dId not .. aaut-ably change 
the "00'9'81"1 ot th1s teat organiam.. fhe.ddl tlcm. 
of 1~ tween 80 •• ~ to retGrd initial growth. 
2; 
Re.ult •• Table 8 
GBOWfH OF H. CAPSUL.f\T'UM 01 VttJrtous !omnIA 
Media B"o~lng pSI-lode 1ft tap 
7 14 21 28 
1'vMn 0.01'" 3/4 3/4- 4,/4 4/4 
tween o.oS~ 3/4 4/4 414 4/4 
t'wen o.S~ 4'4 4/4 4'4 4.14-
'!veen 1.0. 3/4 3/4- 414 4/4 
06012 0.01$ 3/4 3/4 3/4 3/4 
0011..,,1. lV4 JV4 414 414 
D1acu •• lcmt 7h.. supplemented. media, !ween 0.0$ and 0.5. 
produced the best growth. the •• HBul ta bowe.ep 
did not enoourag. further work along this 11ne. 
~.:r1ment 1 !zn!ln .. 'stag, C.oM!ntEtl'&. 
Hate"lals: S •• 4e4 aptlta .. 'trJ'pa1n,- pl! Indicator, Ia.bourad 
4_tJlOs.a8a~t . tovens tem-Jenaen and ,.tragnan1 
-.ciia. 
Methods: ~.lft lol11t1cm. O.S~t wae added to the ... 4e4 
.,uta 1ft a le1 l'at10. '!h. tub •• were incubated 
b • vater bath at 3t'c ter )0 _nute. with 
trequent shaking. Atter dlge.t10l1, .. one 1nch 
layer or pentane was added to each tube. the eap. 
"ere t1gb tened, the tub.. were shaken and plao" 
Beaults: 
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at an ansle at roOll te1aperature tor 1S :udllUt ••• 
One tenth Ull o~ the interlace wa. added. to eacb 
of 4 tube. of 8aboUl'1tUCl ddt3!'OSe agar .1_t.. AU 
tube. and controls were inoubated at 31°0. 
Obae"tltion. W8re Maete at 7, 14, 21 and 28 daya. 
~a.bl. , 
Puns! Recording period. in da,.a 
7 14 2l 28 
D. deNatl_1418 414 414 4/4 1114 
H. capsulatUllll 1&14 414 JV4 414-
Control. 3/3 )/3 )/) 3/3 
Dlaeuaelont lb. tour tubes of tow.na'eln-Jenaen and tour 
tmb •• ot P.t~apa1 .. 41t1a .. :Nt complete17 
41 ... ted in evert oa... tn. d.1g •• Ucm OCCu:rl"eti 
In .,,1 .. of two washings or the inocula. prior to 
inoculation ot . the media. the Sabouraucl dlstPO •• 
qu 'lftS not affected. b'J the e.,me.. '!hi. wol"k 
waa peptormed to detect an., to_o .ttee t of 
comblnlq enzyme and pen.ta~. !he table ahows no 
endetlce ot to11ci", trOll the b'1tHs1n-penta.ne 
comb1nat10ft , 
Bap.r1.men' 8 Rtpovea; w.tth !?la •• tant !1 !. Kisbel" i! 
Material.: Seeded sputa, auf. table volumes 01" 2% 01 tria aoid-
O.S~ pepa1n digestant adjusted to pH J. It. 4, 4';, 
and S. 
Methods: !he various diMestion 8nlutlou were buttered. 14th 
phoaphate.. The pBa 11111" •. uasved vi tb the .odel G 
Beekman pH meter. Speclmens of ••• ded sputa and the 
varlousd1g •• tanta we~e mixed 1:1 and inoubated at 
37°0 tor )0 minuteR. The digested speci.ena were 
aeutrallaed and ehaken wi tb pentane. A one tenth 
R •• ult.: 
.1 la';uple of the interfaoe f'rom each dice.tion tube 
vas inoculated onto grot'll"!1 of 4 tubes ot Sabourau4 
d.extro.. apr. !he cul tur.. and controll were 
observed at 7, 14. 21 and 28 days. The sputum 
specimen, were aatiatactorl1y dig •• ted at all pH 
value •• 
Table 10. 









3. 4 4. 
4/4 4/4 3/4 
414 414 3/4-






Diacus.lont The .. eault. incU.cato that up to and 1nelud.inl 
pH 4 8004 Hcovery of the teeted t't1n&1 v •• obtained. 
Th. a.eded sputa were compl.tely digested 1n )0 
minute. up throUgh pH b.. ap •• 1D1ena at pH 4i and S 
neede<:t up to 60 minuta. tor comparable 4ipst.1on. 
lb.lJerlment 9 t.R'!1 plc,a'l,ni !JaUe£ed ~&ta !tell.0J:V"!ie 
Haterials: Seeded aputa, 2~ citric acid-peps1n dig •• tant 
buttered to pH 3. 3t and .~ wlth 8odiu~ oltrate. 
Method .. : the ~ 81tric aoid-pep.1n dlsa.tant had pH or 2.3. 
Ya:r,-1ng .. ount. ot sodium. 01 tpate wara added to 
obtain pH •• lue. of ). 3* and 4. pH detera1natlou 
U" -mada ,,1. th a BeOkman "01 it pH .. te.. SputUlt 
sp.o~ ••• were .. eded with .be teat tunSl and 
, 
divided tatO' a1ne equal portiona. lb. ••• sputa were 
a1xe4 in .. ratj,o of 1.1 with the varioua dige.tants. 
the tube. wcu'. incubat •• ln a water 'bath at 3'fOC 
bll 30 1I11'1ut •• 'with ~,lellt ahaklaa. Atter 
cU.g •• tloB the aamf.,l •• were adJuated to p. 7 and 
sbake w1 th a QQ. 1nch 18.781" of patan.. !'be cap. 
were 100 .... 4 and. the 1l'ltorr ••• allowed. to tON. 
On. tentn Wll of lntertaoe me. terlal was plaoed on 
eaoh of ~ iabGuP$u4 4aztrose acal" 8lants. All 
eultlu-•• and controls were inoubated at; 37°" tor 
28 4.,.8. 
aesult., 'able 11 
BFFEOT OF alXRIC AOID.PEPSIN BUPPERED WITH 
SODIlJM ClimATE 
J\mg1 , Diso.tant pH value. 
.3 3t 4 
B. dermat! tl41. 3/4- 414 1w'4 
ll. oapaulatum. 414 414 !&lit. 
-. &ltt.ro14 •• 414 414- Jv'4 
OoDt1"01. 12/12 12/12 12/12 
Dt.OUB.ionl Ra1s1ng the pH of the dis •• tant Iftoreaa •• _h. 
p .... a'.g. of poaitl .... cultur... The b..1.@b •• t pB 
dlgetltan t which gay. conal.tantl,. high cultural 
powth was .. lected. !hi. pH value 1s 4. Two 
grams or ao41um citroate (HalUAokroclt) butfe'X"ed 
2 grams ot 01 tric ao14 di, •• tant to pH 4. 1'nl. 
factor alao revored .election of this pH digestan1s 
due to the .implicity of' composItion. !bia 
~sult appears to surmount ~. difficult7 1n 
"Govering 1.tl!aV.t.d&1 and !\. 9.&&&1".· 
lkper1men. 10 C~,l 0E :::£1!!2lJ: I!ttwee! ~.ert$~l'l-RlltM • 
.1m! ~ 'lOll 0m9gtrl'lsm 1!1;h2dl 
Materials, '"pss.n-petane reasen.ta (Pa.len 19S6). 3;( laOK 
solution, JIrQ1l !hJ'N01 Blue iadioator, ./2 ROl, 
Clln10al .p.~1JI.UI ... subJld tte,d for ,!.B. and 01' 
tungu.a e:b1Ilina tie. 
Method.: All apec1aena 0120 lIlor DlO1'8 "quinng digesti _ 
, .... p 
W ..OX 
_ .. diVided equallJ'. One portl. vas 41, •• te4 
With p~stn.cltpl0 &014 aolutloa •• pH 2.3 aDd tbe 
oth.er wi th sodium h,.4l"oxtde. The d1g •• tlO11 
~NOedur.8 paz-all.led eacb. otb.er a. to tta. and 
tem:peratur-e. Inoubation end obtuu .... ·at1on _tte the 
aW1lO in all c aS8., • One ten'tl.l ml pcn-tions ot COIl-
oefttJ'~" tT'o. each method were placed en Lowenatela. I.a._. Patras;nan1 and Sa~au4 4eztro·s. med1a. All 
~. ~. lnoultlated at 31°0 and observod tor 28 da,. •• 
lable 12 
BY P.P ANI> lfaOll DIGESTION METHODS 
Xo. ot tube. Ho. of .·pee .. !'\mat 
inoculat.d submitted. posttl;_ 
I 
4SO . lSO 72 4I~ 
4SO l$O 31 24.61 
loth a.tb.od. 11elded 1.3'- po.ttl". culture. to. 
"'.I'ole baol111. 
Dllouaalcnu Otw hundred and titty epeolll8ns were au1tabl. 
roY! pll'OC6.81ng as d •• ,n:"lbed above. !he ".pam. 
pentane •• thOd yielded almost twice as great a 
pfrHent,ap or 1'tmg1 ... tb.e soc:u.um ~141 ... 04. 
31 
Table 13 
DAtA FROM aLI_CAL awDY 
~. I".. Lowne .. 1a- Petragn4l11 SabCNJ"aud l'\aaU lenaen I).ro,. 
laml ,~p or laOR p-, ,. I, lit P.' 
1 1Io1'Iilodendruai lIP .. ... .. .. .. + 
2 .. .. .. .. .. 
-
,3 .. .. .. .. .. .. 
4 .. .. .. .. ... .. 
S l-.lo1U1_ ap ... .. .. .. ... ... 
;,._; Ho~·n .. .. .. ... 
-
.. 
Moil. JJ 41 , ... 
6 ~., .. ' . ... .. ... .. 
Nlul!f1a dlUlW .. .. .. ... ... t .. 
7 KoNOdeD.d.Jt\a ap .... .. .. ... 
-
,. 





... .. ... .. 
10 Bol.'lllOd ....... ... ... .. .. .. + 
11 ... ... .. .. .. 
-
12 Pullll1 .... puUulana .. .. .- .. .- + 
13 ... 
- -
... .. .. 
14 .. .. .- .. .. .. 
1$ ikmaod.~ as> .. ... .. .. .. .. 
16 !to"""'''' • ... .. .. - .. ... 
11 Bo~tIp ... .. . ' ... .. .. 
. 0. alt.!_·1 
-
... .. .. .. ... 
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DATA FROM CLIIIOAI, STUDY 
apec. Lowaatel,,- 'etPaliP\8Dl ·!&boV!!" 50. iHP,., -aaWi l'-r lIaOll 1-1_ 
18 C .. albloane .. 
- -
.. + .. 
19 ... .. .. .. 
-
.. 
20 BoN04endrum ... .. .. .. ... .. 





, t'l , 
21 Ooapora 
-
... .. .. + ... 
bor .. .. .. .. .. + 
Id', 
22 110I'l104 ...... .. .. w . ... .. ... 
2) JIoNo4~ + .. .. ... + + 
24 ".1'. alaucuB .. ... ... .. .. • 
2$ .Altemar1& 
-
... .. .", 
-
.. 
Hormo4endl"ua .. ... .. .. ... .. 
.... 
, 
26 C. albie.lta 
-
.... ... ... + .. 
















... .. ... .. ... 
29 AFB •• en on dIrect :P.P smear .. .. 
on~ll Oultux-es nes. tor APB 




)1 lth04otorula .. ... .... ... 
... 
... 





DATA PROM CLINIOAL STUDr 
&PM. ~. P.~ ~bo\1l9"U4 
XO. ~. , 




C. tlb11W , ... .. ,. .... t , 






Aap '. tualpt;ua .. ... .. .. .. ... 
!»Jim. .. ... .. ... ... :t II ••• • 
lullularla pullulan8 ... + ... .. "" tilt 
A!R!~11lAua Niger .. ... .. .. ... .. j • ), O. alb1cane ... ... ... .. .. .,. 
A8EI Digel" ... 
- * 
.... .. i flO 
)6 c. alblcuma .... ... .... .... ... .. 
)7 Ob:romopna (acid fast) ... ... + ... .. .. 
.38 .... .. ... .. .. ... 
39 Chromogen. (a01d .fast). ... ... ... ... ... 
40 Chromogen. (acid ta.t"~ -to ... + 
-
... 
41 Oandida ep .. ... 
-
... ... ... 
42 Asp. t'w.ld.gatus ... ... .. ... ... .-
43 ... ... .. .. .. 
-
44 Hormodendrum. + .. .- ... ... .. 
4S t.bepele b~cl111 of> ... + ... .- ... 
46 c. alblcane .. .. .. .. .. + 
,... 
DATA PROM CLDIOAL 8TUvr 
&p.o. ~. LowuQia- '.'.a.paat ·kbova_ 110. iaI.aI i;~al! I 
• I" .. u 11111·· I-I:, laOl l-J .• em, -,' 
47 Qand1da a'P ... ... .. .- .- .. 
48 Oandlda ap ... ... .- .. .. + 
Bo£!!!d.!M1rtml .. .- .. .. .. t " I , 
4CJ feMeil11_ ... .. .- .. ... .. 
Bormodendz-ua .. ... .. .. • ... • , I 
;0 Hornao4endrua .. 
""' 
.. .. .. .. 
51 HO't'I1!IOdendrull .. ... .. .. .. .. 
$2 .. .. ... .. .. .. 
S3 .. ... .. .. .. .. 
S4 .. ... .. .. .. .-
$5 c~ alblcUUl ... ... • ... .. if. 
;6 C. alblcanllJ ... .. ... ... .. ... 
ttQM1lo4tP4na .. • .. "'" .. .. r , . , • I 
S1 .. ... ... ... ... .. 
sa .. .. .. .. ... .. 
$9 ... .. ... ... .. ... 
60 ... ... .. ... .. .. 
61 ... ... .. ... .. 
-
62 .. ... .. ... ... .. 
6) o. albiotma .to ... ... .. .. .. 




DATA FHOl1 ClJIlllO,.~,L STUDY 
5}:iCltC. 2Jp. Pe trap fU1i 
1'0. Punr;ua 
6) ... .. ... 
-
.. .. 
66 ... ... ... .. ... .. 
67 ... .. ... ... ... 
-
68 ... .. ... 
-. ... ... 
69 ... ... ... ... ... .. 
10 .... ... ... ... ... ... 
11 Cand1da ISp ... ... .... ... ... .. 
12 Oandida sp 
-
.... ... ... ... ... 
73 .lap. tura1satull .... ... ... ... ... ... 
74 Candida ap .. ... .,. ... ... + 
7$ ... 
-
... ..- ... ... 
76 ... .- ... ... ... .. 
77 ... ... 
-
... ... ... 
Ttl ... .. ... ... ... ... 




80 ... ... .... ... ... ... 
81 c. alb1cana ... ... + .. 
-
+ 
82 C. alb1cans 
-
... .,. ... ... ... 
83 ... ... ... ... ... ... 
84 ... ... ... ... ... .. 
8S ... ... ... ... ... ... 
DATA FROM OLIN I ° ,It L STUD!' 
)6 
Spec- tfJpe Lolfenate1n ... Fetrapan1 Sabovaud 
JIo. l'tmaua t 
86 Oandida. ap ... 
- -
... .. + 
87 ... ... ... .. .. .. 
88 .... ... .. .. .. .. 
89 Candida lIP .. ... ... ... ... ... 
90 Oand,1da sp + ... ... ... ... + 
91 Oandida sp .. ... .. 
-
.. ... 
92 S.opuluiopa18 ... .... ... ... 
-
... 
93 .. ... .. .... ... .. 
94 1lelm1nthoaporlua .... ... ... ... .. ... 




... ... ... .. 
91 o. albicaa. • ... ... .. ... ... 
98 a 
• 
alblcnrut .. ... 1- .... 
-
.-
99 .. ... .... ... ... ... 
100 .. ... ... ... ... .. 
101 0. alb10ans .... ... .. ... 
-
... 
102 c. alblenna ... ... .. .. .. ... 
103 ... 
-
.. .. ... ... 
104 ... .. ... ... 
-
... 
lOS .. .- .. .. ... .. 
106 Candida 8p .. .. .. .. ... ... 





DATA 1'.R()1~ aLIllOAL S Nor 
&PH. ~ Lowen.t.l .... PetnpaAl . Se.bo1l:nud. I'c. 





109 .. .. .. 
- -
.. 




111 .. ... .. 
-
... .. 
112 C. albloms ... .. .. ... 
-
... 
11.3 .. .. ... 
-
.. .. 
114 .. .. .. .. 
- -
llS O. alblcana .. ... ... .. .... + 
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Total t'Ung1 
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SU)1MARY OF DAt'A J'HOM C.i:.IliIGAt 3'lUlJI' 
I 
7.,'1_., _____ u'&noa. ~_u., ___ • 
•• thod 
Bo. ot Ho. of 
_.a1D ,. .~ Per 
laolat.d oent laolat •• cent 
Cand14.a. .. lbt.sana 22 30.8 11 29.2 
!tormodendl"ua 6P. 16 22.4 10 28.1 
Candida 8pee1e8 (.other) 13 18.1 11 29.2 
Alternaf'in ap. 1 1.4 
--
.... 
Aspergillus f'um1s&tua 2 2.8 1 2..1 
Aap tDJ"81 llua glaucu.s 2 2.8 
-. 
-
AS'PftJ!pllus nicer 3. 4.2 1 2.7 
JUau!:ua ap .. 1 1.4 
- --Bel.ld.D.thoa'Perlua tip .. 1 1.4 
- ---
Hueo ..... 2 2.' 1 2.7 
Ooapora ap. 
-




Pullular1a pul11llan. .3 4.2 .. 
.'.-
liodotol'\\la ap. 2 2.6 1 2..1 
!.f.Smll;LuisIUa, . 1 1.1", I. j-. .. .. , I , I II • PI , 
-.rotal. 72 100': 17 lOO~ 
D1.ettaIl1on: Ocapars..Oll 01: th .• 'lnro ool\cen"'atlon ~llGtho4. 
ahO'Wa allf&ost tw10. U lU:l"lJ fungl cul ttwed rr.. 
p ... ll1 ae ao41um _~14e. ttb18"Sul. t .,,.,,1 •• _4 
the authoJ' to apIo" the WI. of the p.Gpstn..pe.'an. 
_tbod. 8oM,0t' the ortp.nimafJ identlfled "'" 
eon.id .... d. eontamintU'lta b7 man,.. workers • However. 
~epeated recovery or an orsan1~ would atraas17 
sua •• ' pathogenieS. t., vh..,. oorrelated wi th olinioal 
hiatoXT. 
!he Chi Square (x2 ) t •.• t wu appl184 to 
determine tine aisnlt10ance of the difterence ~'weeD 
the posul 'a of the two cOl'lOentra t10a _tbode. Chi 
Square val oal.culate. by analJll1n8 a tW!' told. table. 
STA~ISTIOAL ANAI;rSIs Oi' laOR Ar4D i'.t OLDiIOAL STUD!' 
I'aDH .. 31 (9+.5) b 113 (9;;.$) ISO 
l .... P c 72 (54.5) 4. 78 (95.5) 1$0 
fotals 109 191 300 
(a) • lSOJ&).02 
• S4.S x
2 
• I,d · ,c~2:t n t ... , (s:r~ oJ (a-o , 
(b) • 1$0 - $4.5 • 95.5 'Y!: l~f 7~i$!~~JI(~~) 
(0) • 109 .. S4.S • 54.5 
x2 • 11.6 (d) • 191 .. 95.5 • 9S.;; 
42 
.be.dOll ,. 17 .6.!1ds 1. algn1t1eant at the O.l~ 
l .... el. !he ..... ul ta appear to indlcate tbat the 
'epam.fentane eoncentrfltlOft method 'Will NcO ••• 
a .S .... tloa.ntlJ' peo.~eT number ot tw.'lgl tba the 
1ocU._ Jt,.drOx14. 1M1Jho4. 
. Chapter- IV 
GirJtlRAIJ .DISOUltiIOJl 
43 
Cae o~ the 41tt1cul tl.. in Hoover1nsYlabie tu:ad. 
,... 011nlcal ... obltma stems ~ the treat%ntant 01 the 
sUlpi.. lb.. cOMe .... isl_ methods uaed were a .. til.taoto.,- tor 
.... 0 .... 17 of ",1.1)1. 'ubeNle 'bacl111. Dubee (19S4) .ona14.x-e4 
that the eOftCtmtl'atlon _th.Oda u •• d at that time top JIII.eov.I?" 
Of' ttlberole bacilli p"wente4 growth ot ..,. cd 'he o~anl$U. 
~. &1>p11.. .."en .re ira.tIca'll,. to the .fleot or the •• 
cOMIm .... tln.S solution. Oft tuns!. Host 'HoX-leer. considep 
twlg-.l growth to b. contaa1nnnts which lIN.St be Avoided during 
theI!' .ttorta to "COV.~ viable tubeNl. baoilli. 
!heret. an IMP.ased 1-$copl tion of the role ot tuJlgl 
Sa pulSlOlUU'T dla ...... Se •• ral tubercle bacillus eoncentpatl0ft 
_thOd8 were .. aluated as to the11' .treet on .unlval of 
•• leot.4 ~gl b,.. .&j.110 U.954) anti Stinson and l'ahlbers 
(19S". 
lIxpeJ'1iU:ntal mdenoGle presented to ahow that .. 
l1041t1caUon ot 6D ..,.. conoentration method will J'ecove:r 
nable tunal as well as tuberel. bacilli. fh.e. ab!ll t,- to 
HOOV81" ac1d tile' orean!e_ 'by tho Pepa1n-PenttL'lft method hal 
h.ft .atabit.hed by Pala (19$6). It 'WaS also noted tbat 
tube'Z'Cle 'bacill! reoovel"e<i tl"oa the '.l method sta11'l.a lION 
fat.n •• l,. thaD t... reooV'8H<l f"r0lil the 3_ •. OR method. The 
,., method do •• not a •• tt-07 !IOl'phologJ of the or-gamma 'Pl"e ••• t 
1a direet smear. fhls may helpo.tabl1sh the 08%'11.lt ..,.let.noo 
or JIJOot18 lnteo'lon. 
Various enYl~ntal conditions w.~e p~o4UQ.d '0 
on.ok thelp .tte.t on the t •• t rungi. fable 2 (p. 11) shoWI 
that lncubat10a temperature had little ettect on roeovery 
at,.~ eDaJl.l&tl0 018 •• t101\. Slaoe!,. Wmli11'i&d11 and I. 
o'2sj11at~ did .aot pew. ftO elfeot f4 tezaperat-ure wa.. d ...... 
atl"·llted tOr! th ••• orog_nl_a. th. y .... t pha •• 1. conYert" to 
.,.ce11al pha •• tOF both tunsi at 30°0 and. lower. This obae-
",aU. was e.lao D.oted by Z.vlne and Jktf'ak (19$O)" Levine aDd 
Ordal (1946) and. 0..,"11 (1941>. t1~I.8l'181q tlle , .• ot tu medla 
ttabl·. 3, (r. 19), cI ..... trat.d tM opt1Jaal powth of the •• at 
tuagl to be b._w •• n pH 6 and 7.. ~o great •• t et.tOl'" va. eX-
pended to deteot tattors .ausing toXiolty to 1. deVllii.idle 
ad I. ,.'96tH. Ba •. pu. of $he ,., method waa obhked. 
'.ble If, (1. 21) demoJl8tJ's.ted. $OIIe toldcit7 due to exposure to 
paatane tOI' )0 aiau'... In aotual pl"actloe the la_rIa •• 
development w1 til pentane Od be aoc~ll.h.d 1ft 10 to 1.$ 
lI1_t... L1.ml ting the time of expolnu". to :)entnne will 4 ... ea •• 
thi. todol ty. 'lb.1. vaa ob •• rved in the cue ot 1. '.ny,l t,1d'. 
and !.- wapls1ta Whe". tbo eJC.l)08ure tope.ntane 11111 ted. the 
heq1lenc,. of "coYer,- _ ~~ or le88. On the othep b.an4 
4S 
exposure to 'Pentane tOI' onl,. 1$ ainut.a Haul ted in SO~ 01' _:r. 
reaoY"IT ot the •• tunS!, Tabla 4 (p. 21). Erreets ot .XpOtUll'"e 
to 01t1'1. act4, t'able S (p. 22) showed the ghat •• t toxi. 
erteet. 4fbe pH of ish. di, •• 'tmt was ral.8a. Oec8.WJe ot tb.1. 
U'Per1ll6nt. A 41tteNftt ens,.., lable 6 (P. 2) VBa inv •• ti. 
gate4 to determine whether a p08sible tOxicity to fungi it any 
va$ due to pepa1n. frJpsln vaa a.1 •• t.4 tor tb1s purpose. It 
wae dl.card ••• a a tiC.sting agent abc. 1n all ca ••• , enough. 
ems,... was ts-aute17e4 Vlth the diceatant to cU. .... the T.8. 
medla. Bowyer, lt u:y 'be an ex.ellent d1p.'aat tw ttmpa 
"00"81"7 alone. 'lb.. u •• of other ... .,... w~:;,leh. 40 aot have 
tn. Uaadvantq •• mar be could.red to.,. tu.ture UN. 'abl •• 
7 ('. 24) and a (r. 2.$) d .... trat. the .tteet ot .. d1a 
acdltient10n on tbe growth ot tunS1. ae.eral lnv •• t1sato •• _ 
tor uam,ple. Harvin (19$9) deterDl1aed the beae.tle1a1 etrect 
of add1n[~ dete1'len ta, -usa"., an4 albwa1.n to var1ou8 medis.. 
!he addl t1 on of: Tween 80. 414 net JlUked.l7 s.pJIW. Haul t., 
over thooe obtained With the cont1'ol.. ., .vid.anoe or 'oxic 1 t'J' 
due to combination ot en.,... ~ld pentane waa Doted 1n lable 9 
(ll. 26). Bd.s1na the pH va.l ••• ot the elice.tant p~e4 
tayorab1e result., 'fable. 10 (fl. 21) and 11 Cr. 29). 1041_ 
citrate was aeleoted a.butter beclluee of PQssible abl11t,. to 
1nd'U.Ce coftvet-aion of d1phllllc tunsJ. 1n Jl7ceUal phase to yeast 
pha... flM and 'ea.oolt (19S8) observed this phenomenoa. 1'wo 
grn:m.s of 8041_ citrate buttered two grams of e1 tr5.c ao1d to 
pH 4. aftet" add! tion or O.$~ pepain. Data trom ollnicial 
oomparison bet.en tho lepa1a-lenta.ne Of lalon (19,,6) and 
the 3~ laOHuthoda ~e shown tn fables 12 (1). 30) ruld 13 
(P. )1). A slgn1floantl,- Faa"" number 0'1 tung! 
(Cb! Square. 11.6) were recovo"d b7 tho 1.1 metbod .. a 
OOllp8l'*ed to the J~ lfaOH method. "'.0 though man,. ot the tunSI 
"covered were non-pathogena, this result fmCOlU"'s,ged 
experimentation. The modifled P-P method will recover patho-
gen.. as well aa nonpathogena. More work must be done .rr01ll heN 
on to promote growth of pathogenic .tunal and oontPOl growth 
ot noa-pathogen1c tung1 re.eovel"ed trua 0111110&1 Ilr.,1mena. 
!he use ot Mvoo.e1 agar (BBL) will be helpful in .olvin, 
this problom.. It doe. have SOld liJaitl.ticns (p. 9) W'hich 
weH pointed out by Georg, Aj8110, and Papageorge (19$4.) 
and Shapiro, Mullins and. ps.mcertOl'l (19$6). 
An ettort wa.· mad.e to _peed up d.etMtion ot growth 
on Sabouraud dextrose asar by 1ncoJl7op&t1on ot o.os_ 2,3." 
tr1ph8n71t .traaollura ohloride. KoW'f)Yer, 80me ot the t •• , 
tunp did not "duoe the .alt to red tormnzan. C'lan1zarea 
rand Sha.tln (19S1) used no 1n their Itudy of 4e1"Jllatoph7tea. 
'to date, no olinioal data are available with the 
Pepa1n. 01 tttate Pent~. (P.o-p) .ethod. 
41 
!b.e Pe2a1n..-Clr£iRe..-',p,ts.ne ',~c!S!",~. 
Un brl~) 
Haterial., 1) D1golltant - 0.,"; pepsin in 2" 01 trio acid 
~ered to pH 4. With 2 pam_ of aodl_ 
ci trate. Set ta ,t11 tered. 
2) Pentane. 
,) Digoatlon cube (SO 111 80"" capped.), 41&-po-
pette. medici •• dpcpper bulb. 1/1 l:OR. 0.04$ 
bpoa t1:r,rnlol blue. 
Procedure: 1) Add an eqWll v'Ol._ ot digestant to the 
8J)H!men. incubate a' nOe until d1! •• tl_ 
18 complete. lihue 1f" n .... sal"f. 
2) Add BD and neutpallze ael41ty W1 th KOl! to 
light blue. 
3) Add 4-,$ ml ot pentane (one inch. If.t,.el') f 
tl;hten Hre .... oap and t.f~Ulk. vigorously. 
Loo.en ca.p and .. 11011 interlace to torm.. )fo, 
~lam. should be nee.,.b,.._ Pentane 18 .817 
volatile. 
4) Aspirate intCttaoe for direct.ear nnd 
culture. 
!'ta!HZ 
A procedure has been prel!&Jltod for the rocove17 o~ 
.tUllg! and tubercle bacill!. ftte oraaua1." aN coll.cated 
trom olinioal apeo1mena through use ot pepsin-citrio Q.ct" 
digestant and eonoentftation at an lntertaoe b7 Ylgoroua 
m1:dng with pentane. Anal,..1. of cia.t ... bom. a comparative 
st\ldy of tho 'Popaln-pentane and 3>' JlaOH pnoedUl:"8$ shov tMt 
the pepsin-pentane procedure g1 v •• : 
a. a higher percentage ot:' po.ltl". fungus culture. 
b. co~arabl. recov61"7 ot tubex-cle bacilli 
e. bent MCoveX'Y ot tungu.. pathogen •• 
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